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a"d vvrau ,...watch, a billfold, a finger nail set Holiday Party For Tho Very Young
a color book, some crayons, some
candy, nuts, and fruits. Don't for

wants an air rifle; my sister wants
a tea set. Don't forget the other
kids.

Your friend,
Joyce Davis.

He Can't Catch Up
MONTREAL (AP) Maurice

Richard, Montreal Canadiens great
hockey player, has led the Nation-
al Hockey League In scoring goals

: Letters To
! Santa Glaus

' "

Phae; the,, attJ" cul!s
each guest iw a naiH

U cud ,h, 4 '"PS M

get the rest of the children in the
world.

Your friend,
Olene Fish

of them to- - keep bouncing young-
sters happy and occupied. Small
fry. enjoy simple singing games
such as "London Bridge," "Drop
the Handkerchief," and "In and
Out the Window". You'd think they
would tire of them but they don't!
Treasure Hunts are popular, and
you can have wrapped Christmas
candy and peanuts for the hidden
nupgets. s

3. Plan to havea small Drespnt

lmB.i.J
- Clyde, N. C (nr., ...

sugar
water

in three different seasons But he
has never garnered the most total
points in the league to win the

Clyde, N. C.
Dear Santa,

I thought I would write to tell
Dear Santa, i . u"uon salt 4'2 OUIK'I'Clyde, N. C.I am nine years old. I go to Fines scoring race. In hockey, one pointDear Santa, ' li "teaspouijCreek bchool. I want you to bring ''a'iilia. i

you what I want. I want a Gene
Autry bicycle, a toni doll, a ball, a

' I; have been a good boy. I want nutteris given for a goal and one point
for an assist.fine bracelet, a necklace, a bill-

fold, a toni doll, some candy, nuts record player, some records, and
a pair of gloves. Bring Kirky and

you' to bring me a cap buster and
a wrist watch. I have a little sister
and two brothers smaller than me.

that each child wnl enidy plavinc..oranges, and tangerines. I will
Boyd. a truck, some cars, a drum
and a wagon. Bring Patricia a doll,

nuts, iruits, and a football.
Your friend,
Taff Presnell

'leave you some cake and coffee.
' Your friend,

' Jo Ann Haynes

tor lo mi,ut0, pul
greased I,,,-- ,;

mix well ( , v ni
water

,nc u:

You must not forget them at
Christmas. I will leave your cake
and coffee under my Christmas

a color book, a box of crayons, and
a tricycle. Also bring Kirby and

tree. Patricia a pair of gloves. Add chucolat..; ' Clyde, N C fontiYour Best Friend,
Wade Kirkpatrick

Love,
Linda Rector Hit,

vanilla and bu:ter. J
Dear Santa. .'

I want you to bring me a tool set,
Chinese. Checkers) candy, -- fruits,
4ind nuts. Don't forget anyone..

, Your friend,
Claude Rogers

Cove Creek, N. C.

Clyde, N. C.
Dear Santa,
'I am nine years old and in the

fourth grade. I would like to have
a Mickey Mouse watch, a dbll that
cries, and a bicycle. My sister wants
a doll that cries, a pair of roller
skates, and a" pair of blue jeans.
We also would like to have some
oranges, nuts, candy, and tanger

F"iUU nop nW"
1IK i mixDea. Santa, wun ereasHil i

with at the party and then can
take home. Inexpensive scrap books
and new crayons are a good ex-
ample of this kind of favor.

4. Keep party fare simple Ask-
ing the children for lunch or sup-
per is a good idea. For the injun
dish you might serve chicken tim-bal-

made from ground chicken,
cream sauce, soft bread crumbs,
and a little minced parsley for sea-
soning; with buttered snap beans
cut In lV4-in- ch pieces for easy eat-
ing, and a small bread and butter
sandwich. A few crisp carrot sticks
will add pretty color to the plates.
For dessert serve ice cream in lit-

tle paper cups with tiny sugar
cookies

5. Youngsters love place cards

Clyde, N, C.

Dear Santa,
I would' like for you to bring the

people in my room something for
Christmas. My best friend is Ray

1 am a girl nine years old. I Vant i- -hes inc on wire, ratk; Makes
a' pockctbook, a watch, a dress; a
twin sweater set, a finger nail set,
candy and nuts. My little brother CANDY BALLS'. . .,Attach place cards for small fry.Smith; he and I play together. I

am not afraid of you. so come tois two years old. He wants a tedd.y ines. Please don't forget the other
'children.

v Cove Creek, N C
pear Santa. ,

I am nine years old; I like, school.
1 want you to bring me ji ring, a

Fines Creek School. Don t be
;r(..

Greetirg c;iry
for service .:.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

bear, a ball, a tricycle, some nuts
I'essi

Your friend,afraid of me. Bring me an air rifleand cand. My biggest brother
I Evelyn Rathbone

1. Keep the party small. Many
mothers have found that having as
many, guests as a child is old is a

safe number to have t round. y
2. Plan activities carefully.

Don't .wait for last-minu- te inspira- -

vv
. v,

liar to mllii.- Pl

Thinking of entertaining young

tots .during the holidays? Then
remember a few hints that help
vvnen the nursery set (goes gala.

The name Puerto Rico comes
"""" war ,ii, the ca rasafrom the Spanish and means "Rich on the party table. One suggestion ir ui's birth, anrjPort".' tions you may not have1 enough is to make Chocolate Candy Balls and similar occkions.
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Sr Jjrf fl (L ff x f At this joyous season of the

JrwjfiirffAI year, when everyday cares are
N

j w lC lr overshadowed by good fellowship

aud kind thoughts, we extend to our

(J many friends our sincerest holiday greetings. N

i A Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Yeai I

i
'

JAMES FURNITURE CO. v

I ' Low Prices Keep Us Busy" '

Phone 9 Main Street
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c have come to the end of another year of pleasant associations
H 7 V

w.

t

with those tuhose confidence and good will tue value so highly.
, ......

Once more it becomes our pleasure to send our friends

and patrons our heart-fe- lt greetings and to wish them

a Christmas abundant with goodi cheer .TTone that will

Christmas, to be kept

fittingly, must bring to

us a remembrance

of Christ. Every true vision

of the day must show us
m

the Hofy Child, with the light

of divine love shining on His usher in a New Year of peace, happiness and prosperity.
.'It?47L face for Christmas with

no thought of the love of Christ, is

empty of all sacred meaning.

t: ;'$f' $p'rit ' ,ni$ 8'oriou$ Season we wish you hi "IV. i i
q merry cnristmas and a Happy New Year.
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